
PRICING &
INFORMATION

AFFORDABLE PAGEANT DESIGN FOR
ALL AGES &  SYSTEMS



As an active pageant competitor myself, I

intimately understand the needs and desires of

fellow contestants. Drawing from this firsthand

experience, I specialize in crafting pageant

graphics that resonate with your audience and

elevate your brand. My unique perspective

allows me to create designs that capture the

essence of pageantry and effectively

communicate your message. Let's collaborate

to bring your vision to life and showcase your

unique identity in the pageant industry

It's a privilege to support women of all ages in

the pageant industry, inspiring me to excel as

both a business owner and an active

competitor.

WORKING WITH LAUREN
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I'm Lauren Adelfio, the creative mind behind Pageant Direct

Design. At 20 years old, I'm currently a sophomore pursuing a

degree in marketing with a minor in sales, focusing on a sales

concentration. For the past nine years, I've honed my skills as a

graphic designer, and in 2020, I took the leap to establish my

own graphic design business.

My journey into entrepreneurship was inspired by my passion

for pageantry and graphic design. My business enables me to

provide financial support for my active involvement in pageant

competitions, particularly within the esteemed National

American Miss organization. My commitment to the pageant

community doesn't stop there; I also serve as a sponsor for over

five prominent pageant organizations, including the

International Cinderella Pageant, Mrs. Kentucky America, 

Mrs. Nevada America, and more!



Order Form and Payment are required to begin your design.

Designs will not be started until images are received! 

     Email: Contact@PageantDirectDesign.com

ORDERS & PAYMENT
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Payment

Pageant Direct Design will provide an invoice to your email

upon Contact Form submission to begin design.

Payment is completed through PayPal.

All designs include 2 free revisions.

            (ex. Font change) Additional Revisions $5

Designs needed in 2 or fewer business days are subject to a

rush fee.

The standard design turnaround time is one week. 

If you require your design to be completed earlier, kindly mention Rush Order on your form.

https://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order
https://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order
https://paypal.me/laurenadelfio
mailto:PageantDirectDesign@gmail.com
mailto:Contact@PageantDirectDesign.com


O R D E R  N O W !

Single-Image Autograph Card 

A Full-Color Pageant design with 
ONE PHOTO  of your choice. 
2 Revisions Included

AUTOGRAPH CARD
DESIGN PRICING

Standard (7 days)
Rush Order (2 days)
Need it Today!!

Printing

Multiple-Image Autograph Card 

A Full-Color Pageant design with 
THREE PHOTOS of your choice. 
2 Revisions Included

Add a Back Side

A Full-Color Pageant design with 
ONE PHOTO of your choice. 
2 Revisions Included
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$45
$70

$100

Email for Quote

Standard (7 days)
Rush Order (2 days)
Need it Today!!

Printing

$50
$75

$105

Email for Quote

$25

http://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order
http://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order
http://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order


O R D E R  N O W !

Single-Image Ad Page 

A Full-Color Pageant design with 
ONE PHOTO  of your choice. 
2 Revisions Included

AD PAGE
DESIGN PRICING

Standard (7 days)
Rush Order (2 days)
Need it Today!!

Multiple-Image Ad Page 

A Full-Color Pageant design with 
THREE PHOTOS of your choice. 
2 Revisions Included
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$45
$70

$100

Standard (7 days)
Rush Order (2 days)
Need it Today!!

$50
$75

$105

Half-Page Ad Design

Standard (7 days)
Rush Order (2 days)
Need it Today!!

$40
$65
$95

http://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order
http://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order
http://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order


PROMOTIONAL

O R D E R  N O W !

PAGEANT DIRECT DESIGN

ITEMS
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Banners
Premium Indoor Vinyl available in ful l  and half  size
door banners.
2 edits included.

Schedule Card Design

People's Choice Post
A Full  Color Pageant Schedule card design with ONE
PHOTO of your choice. 
2 edits,  UNLIMITED schedule time changes. 

Contestant Poster Boas
Lightweight,  durable foam board. Cheer your favorite
contestant on in the audience with this 16“ x 20” sign.
2 edits included.

Standard (7 days)
Rush Order (2 days)
Need it Today!!

Printing

$65
$90

$120

Email for Quote

Standard (7 days)
Rush Order (2 days)
Need it Today!!

Printing

$65
$90

$120

Email for Quote

Standard (7 days)
Rush Order (2 days)

$30
$55

http://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order
http://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order
http://www.pageantdirectdesign.com/order


"Lauren is so amazing! We have used her designs for so many
things. They are always so beautiful and fast. Most recently, Ohio
Cinderella States, where her amazing designs helped us to win
Covergirl with our state overall title. Highly recommend!"

PAGEANT DIRECT DESIGN

@PAGEANTDIRECTDESIGN

G E T  I N  T O U C H

WWW.PAGEANTDIRECTDESIGN.COM

“Absolutely incredible! Professional, timely, and beautiful! The
best of the best experience from a graphic design company, I will
recommend them to anyone!“

REVIEW FROM KATY MOODY CUSICK 
TEAM LEADER, TEAM KMC HAIR/MAKEUP STYLING 

CONTACT@PAGEANTDIRECTDESIGN.COM 

“Lauren is our go-to for ad pages, autograph cards, and all the things to
promote our title! She is easy to work with, creative, friendly, affordable,
timely, and produces superior work! Pageant Direct Design is an asset to
our pageant career that we couldn’t do without! Love love love Lauren!” 

REVIEW FROM ELIZABETH CARROLL 
OWNER, REP YOUR REIGN

REVIEW FROM CHELSEA MACLEAN 
Mother of Ilora MacLean, 2022 Ohio Cinderella Teen


